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ACKNOWLEOGEHENTS 
The Department of Drama wishes to thank John Snyder~ 
publisher of GATO MAGAZINE for the generous contri­
bution made to the Dr. Kaucher Award Fund. 
Mr. Snyder won the award while he was a student at 
San Jose State College. Mr. Snyder. in his letter, 
said, "I think the Dr. Kaucher Awards are too vital 
to the overall image of the Drama Department for us 
(former winners and others) to neglect." 
Special thanks to Mr. Walter Fox and the SJSC Audio­
Visual Center for Projection equipment. 
THE BALLAD OF BABY DOF., an American opera, ~ill be 
seen in the College Theatre May 14, 15, and 19 
through 24, 1971. Box Office will open ~1ay 5, 1-5 
pm weekdays. 
TifE STATE OF SIEGE, by Albert Camus, \d11 be pres­
ented by The Rehearsal and Performance Laboratory 
on Monday and Tuesday, May 17 and 18 at 7:30 pm 
in the Studio Theatre. 
KSJS-FM, 90.7 megacycles, the college o ned, st~dent 
operated radio station may,be heard each week n1ght
from 5:30 to 10 p • 
Thanks to Dr. Wallace Murray and to Mr. Irwin 
Atkins for their invaluable assistance. 
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